2019—2020 Season
New Mexico Young Actors announce their 2019—2020 40th anniversary season!
Peter Pan: A Musical Adventure
Sleeping Beauty: A Very Merry Fairy Tale
Mary Poppins, Jr.
Robin Hood

Our 40th anniversary season includes three brand new stories for NMYA and a reprise of one of
our popular plays.
In November of 2019, NMYA will present one of our most-requested titles, the musical Peter
Pan. Enjoy J. M Barrie’s “boy who wouldn’t grow up” with all of your favorite characters—
Wendy, Tinkerbell, Captain Hook, and Princess Tiger Lily—onstage as we fly away to Neverland
and join Peter on his magical adventures. Released in 2016, this fresh adaptation by Craig
Sodaro with music by Rockwell and Bogart will bring out the child in all of us. At the KiMo
Theatre, November 10—17.
Our fall 2019 play will be another story produced for the first time by NMYA, Sleeping Beauty.
Mike Nolan’s comical version of the famous Brothers Grimm fairy tale presents a new princess
whose parents disrespect and old fairy. Attempting to undo the spell placed on the young child,
a second, bumbling fairy makes one huge mistake—puts the princess asleep for 100 years!
Hilarity ensues with a prince, unicorns, and one big party at the end! On tour December 2—10
and at the North 4th Theater on December 8.
In April 2020, NMYA will present an all-time favorite classic, Disney and Cameron Mackintosh’s
Mary Poppins, Jr. You will have a supercalifragilisticexpialidocious time at No. 17 Cherry Tree
Ln., London with the nanny who proves herself to be magically wonderful with the children of Mr.
and Mrs. Banks. Don’t miss this award-winning Broadway musical on stage at the KiMo
Theatre, April 19—26.
The last production of our 40th season is the wonderful story of Robin Hood. This play, by one
of our favorite playwrights, Tim Kelly, features the hero of Sherwood Forest taking on the wicked
Prince John and Lady Merle of Cornwall. Cheer for Robin and his merry band as they struggle
to rescue Maid Marian and secure Nottingham for the king’s return! On tour April 27—May 5
and at the North 4th Theater on May 2.

Remember, all of our productions are family-friendly and feature only children and youth on
stage! Check our website, www.nmyoungactors.org, for up to date information, ticket
availability, and to register your son or daughter for our program. And stay tuned for another
surprise or two to help celebrate our 40th anniversary!

